Honda Accord 2012-Present Extender Installation Guide

Thank You

STEP 3 cont.

Thank you for ordering brackets from
ExtendMySeat, the automotive solution for
more leg-room, more comfort and better
driving.

STEP 5

STEP 7 cont.

MORE INFORMATION

To view a video
on installation, please visit
extendmyseat.com/
install-guides/

Go to the backseat of the car to install the
two rear ExtendMySeat brackets

Inventory in Box:
2 - ExtendMySeat brackets
4 - Black 3/8 bolts

EXTENDMYSEAT.COM
3186-H Airway Avenue
Costa Mesa, California 92626

What you will need for assembly:
STEP 8
1 - Socket wrench
1 - 3” or 6” wrench extension
1 - Protec
STEP 1
Remove the two black ExtendMySeat
brackets from the packaging and locate
the four black 3/8 bolts provided.

STEP 4
Go to the front seat and move your seat
all the way back to lift the front of your
seat up so you can slide one front bracket
under the seat, then do the same with the
inner bracket. Secure the factory seat to
the ExtendMySeat

View from the backseat showing the inner
bracket

STEP 9
Test the seat by sliding it back and forth.
You are complete.

STEP 2
Use a socket to remove the two factory
bolts in the front seat of the car then slide
your seat all the way forward
STEP 3
Move to the backseat and remove the two
plastic guards then locate and remove the
two rear factory bolts.

Rear outer view
Inner View

STEP 6
Go back to the front seat and slightly
tighten the ExtendMySeat brackets to the
factory hole locations using the factory
bolts.
STEP 7

Inner View

Complete the installation by securing
the eight bolts (four factory and four
ExtendMySeat). Check to make sure all
eight bolts are now tight and secure.

Go to the backseat to secure the two
ExtendMySeat bolts to the two factory
bolts, then re-install the plastic guards.

